Editor's quick points
n This paper summarizes the development of a precast concrete bent-cap system to connect precast concrete bent caps to castin-place columns or precast concrete trestle piles in nonseismic regions.
n Four connection types were explored, including grout pockets, grouted ducts, grouted sleeve couplers, and bolted connections. As the need to rapidly build short-and moderate-span bridges in increasingly congested urban environments and at water crossings grows throughout the United States, development of precast concrete bridge substructures has been sought to reduce construction time, minimize the traffic and environmental impacts, and improve quality and durability.
The impact and costs associated with traffic control and disrupted traffic flow continue to grow, as do concerns about public and worker safety in construction zones. Precast concrete bridge construction on large projects or over water crossings has proved to be faster, less costly, and of higher quality because small improvements in productivity are multiplied by repetitive operations. Also, the unit costs associated with setting up precast concrete operations are relatively small.
The development of a reliable precast concrete bent-cap system is expected to be an important step in the advancement of precast concrete substructures. Not only will such a system reap the benefits of reduced construction time and traffic disruption, but it will also allow the controlled conditions at precast concrete plants to be exploited, enabling the efficient production of high-quality caps and facilitating the use of high-performance concrete. In addition, a precast concrete bent-cap system can accommodate special construction conditions, such as sites with difficult access or sensitive environments, more easily than cast-inplace systems.
Precast concrete in practice
Figures 1 and 2 show two recently constructed bridges in Texas for which precast concrete bent caps were advantageously used as part of a non-integral bent-cap system, that is, without moment continuity between the superstructure and substructure. 1, 2 In 2000, the Texas Department personnel could work more easily from the ground.
The PCI-award-winning crossing over Lake Belton on SH 36 near Temple, Tex., also used precast concrete bent caps as part of the replacement of a geometrically and structurally deficient two-lane bridge (Fig. 2) . The 3840-ft-long (1170 m) and 84-ft-wide (26 m) precast, prestressed concrete U-beam superstructure is supported by a hammerhead, double-column, bent substructure. Precast concrete bent caps provided key advantages to the project by saving time and removing on-site construction activi-• ties, such as formwork construction and removal, reinforcing steel and concrete placement, and concrete cure time, from the schedule's critical path;
saving money by making the caps easier to build and • by streamlining labor at both the precasting yard and the bridge site, which also resulted in an economy of scale for the 62 identical bent caps;
improving quality by allowing the caps to be precast • in the controlled environment of the precasting yard where internal concrete temperatures could be readily monitored during curing;
improving work-zone safety by reducing the time • that workers and inspectors were required to spend at significant heights (50 ft [15 m]) over water; eliminating traffic disruptions by allowing the existing • structure to remain in service while the new bridge was being built;
of Transportation (TxDOT) began replacing the narrow two-lane crossings of State Highway (SH) 66 over Lake Ray Hubbard near Dallas, Tex., with a pair of conventional prestressed concrete I-beam bridges with lengths up to 10,280 ft (3033 m).
The contractor requested to precast the substructure's concrete bent caps on site as an alternative to the original cast-in-place design. This would accelerate construction of the 43 consecutive bents, avoid the difficulties in handling formwork and materials over water, and minimize the exposure of workers to power lines near the south side of the eastbound structure.
Four-inch-diameter (100 mm) steel corrugated ducts were precast at full height into the cap. These ducts housed six no. 11 (36M), grade 60 (420 MPa) reinforcing bars that extended from the tops of the cast-in-place concrete columns. Spiral confinement was also used around the ducts. A special template formed the final lift of concrete for the columns and helped accurately locate the projecting connection dowels. Figure 1 shows the friction collars placed on the columns to support a work platform and provide temporary support and grade adjustment for the 30 ton (27 tonne) caps. Once the cap was at the desired grade, special circular collar forms were placed at the bedding layer between the cap and column to aid in pressure grouting.
The contractor averaged placement of one bent per day, saving about six months over traditional cast-in-place construction. In addition, work-zone safety was improved because about 80% of the bent construction work was performed on the ground rather than over water, and a higherquality product resulted because contractor and inspection Figure 1 . A precast concrete bent-cap system is used in State Highway 66 crossing over Lake Ray Hubbard near Dallas, Tex.
Precasting of concrete bent cap using grouted-duct connection Lowering of precast concrete bent cap onto friction collars facilitating aesthetic treatment of the bent caps for the • recreational lake.
Designers replaced the clutter of a typical multicolumn substructure with essentially a single-column bent (Fig. 2) . The 39-ft-long (12 m) caps incorporated a curved bottom soffit that varied in depth from 3.0 ft (0.9 m) to 5.5 ft (17 m) and supported three or four lines of TxDOT Type 54, 120-ft-long (37 m) U-beams. The precast concrete cap weight of about 75 tons (68 tonnes) was nearly equivalent to that of the U-beam.
The connection between the cap and column used a pattern of twelve no. 11 (36M), grade 60 (420 MPa) reinforcing bars and two 1 3 / 8 -in.-diameter (35 mm) threaded bars for each connection. Dowels were housed in 4.5-in.-diameter (110 mm) corrugated steel ducts that did not extend full height to avoid congestion with negative-moment bent-cap reinforcement and to mitigate potential durability problems associated with exposed grout surfaces at the top of the cap. The threaded bars extended full height to provide temporary support of the cap prior to completion of connection grouting. Caps were set on 2-in.-thick (50 mm) steel shims, and after placement of dry-pack grout, the bedding layer and ducts were pressure grouted.
Both the Lake Ray Hubbard and Lake Belton bridges were designed and built based on the research summarized in this paper. Other transportation departments and researchers have also developed and implemented precast concrete bridge systems, including substructures, [3] [4] [5] and though some owners have implemented precast concrete bent caps, 6-8 limited experimental work has been conducted to examine and synthesize the critical design, fabrication, and construction issues associated with precast concrete bentcap systems. Recently, however, the National Cooperative Highway Research Program (NCHRP) funded project 12-74, Development of Precast Bent Cap Systems for Seismic Regions. Based in part on the research presented in this paper, NCHRP 12-74 intends to further the development of precast concrete bent-cap systems, extending their use to all regions of the United States, regardless of seismic activity.
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Research approach
Use of precast concrete bent-cap systems before 1996 revealed uncertainties related to behavior, design, detailing, construction, and durability. Realizing the potential benefits as well as uncertainties, TxDOT, through the Center for Transportation Research (CTR) at the University of Texas at Austin (UT), initiated CTR project 1748, Design and Detailing of a Precast Bent Cap System, 11 with the following objectives:
Develop practical, cost-effective candidate details for • connecting precast concrete bent caps to cast-in-place concrete columns and precast concrete trestle piles.
Test selected connection details to examine connec-• tion constructability and behavior under loading.
Develop a design methodology, example details, and • construction guidelines for precast concrete bent-cap systems.
The scope of research was limited to conventional bridge systems predominant in Texas, including precast con- Figure 2 . A precast concrete bent-cap system is used in the crossing of State Highway 36 over Lake Belton, northwest of Temple, Tex.
Lowering of precast concrete bent cap Completed bridge Figure 3 . Precast concrete bent-cap connections include grout pockets, grouted ducts, and bolted connections. Table 2 summarizes construction sequences used for placement of precast concrete caps in two Texas bridges. As mentioned, the Lake Belton Bridge used precast concrete caps with cast-in-place columns, 1,2 and the Red Fish Bay Bridge used precast concrete caps with precast concrete trestle piles. 6 Both friction collars and shims have been used to aid in cap-setting operations. In addition, prepackaged, nonshrink, high-strength cementitious grout and shrinkage-compensating concrete have been used for filling the precast concrete voids after cap placement. Variations of these construction sequences have been used on other bridges as well.
11
Three-phase experimental program
To address uncertainties identified by the IRC, a threephase experimental research program was developed to investigate and refine grout-pocket, grouted-duct, and bolted connection details. Phase 1 used 32 large-scale pullout tests to examine the behavior and failure modes of groutpocket and grouted-duct connections. Phase 2 involved four full-scale, bent cap-to-column connection tests of grout-pocket, grouted-duct, and bolted connections. Phase 3 included construction and testing of two full-scale bents at the construction yard of a highway contractor. This paper, which is limited to phase 1 test results, significantly expands on results reported elsewhere.
12,13 Phase 2 and 3 results, the design methodology, and a precast concrete connection construction specification will be presented in a future publication.
Phase 1 pullout tests
The primary objective of phase 1 tests was to experimentally investigate anchorage behavior of straight and headed reinforcing bars embedded within grout pockets and grouted ducts using pullout tests. Connectors in an actual precast concrete bent-cap system are subjected to a complicated state of stress. However, the first phase of experimental research subjected connectors to monotonic tension. This allowed fundamental bond and load-deflection characteristics of grouted reinforcing bars to be clearly assessed and a large number of variables to be investigated. Results were then used and verified in phase 2 and 3 connection tests, providing a sufficiently conservative basis for the design methodology.
Test matrix
As shown in the test matrix of Table 3 , a total of 32 pullout tests were conducted for three types of specimens: single-line grout pockets, double-line grout pockets, and grouted ducts. Primary test variables included reinforcingbar size and embedment depth h ef . Because of the difficulty in scaling bond behavior, larger no. 8 (25M) and no. 11 (36M) reinforcing bars, representing full-scale-connection crete bent caps on cast-in-place columns in multicolumn bents and precast concrete trestle piles. Bents subjected to seismic or other highly dynamic loads or bents of unusual proportions or configurations were not addressed. In addition, priority was placed on systems that use simple construction operations and provide maximum construction tolerances. Therefore, post-tensioning of connections and bent caps and the use of match casting, precast concrete columns, or other more complex options were intentionally not included.
Connection details
To accomplish the first objective, connection details were developed in coordination with an industry review committee (IRC) that included representatives of the precast concrete and construction industries as well as TxDOT engineers. Discussions led to the development and selection of four connection types-grout pockets, grouted ducts, grouted sleeve couplers, and bolted connections-for use in rectangular or inverted-tee bent caps. Figure 3 shows sample details for grout-pocket, grouted-duct, and bolted connections.
Grout-pocket connections derive their name from the fact that they incorporate one or more precast concrete voids, or pockets, in the bent cap to receive the column connectors (dowels). Depending on their size, voids are typically filled with grout or small-aggregate concrete.
As shown in Fig. 1 and 2 , the grouted-duct connections used partial-or full-height steel corrugated ducts embedded in the bent cap to house column connectors, which were grouted with prepackaged, high-strength, nonshrink cementitious grout. Grouted sleeve couplers used proprietary couplers that are typically pumped with nonshrink, metallic grout. Bolted connections were a variation of grouted-duct connections using full-depth dowels that were anchored at the cap top. To minimize bent-cap size and congestion, dowels extending from the core of the column or pile were used for the connection rather than extending column or pile longitudinal reinforcement.
CTR project 1748
11 summarizes design criteria related to economics, constructability, durability, and force transfer used in developing and refining details. reinforcing bars, were used. Embedment depth varied from 5 to 18 reinforcing-bar diameters (5d b to 18d b ) to exhibit both brittle and ductile failure modes. Other variables included multiple reinforcing bars (group effects, transverse and longitudinal loading), confining reinforcement, grout extension (neat and added pea gravel), and grout brand.
Straight and upset-headed reinforcing bars were selected as connectors for cost-effectiveness and anchorage. Figure  4 shows a straight reinforcing bar and an upset-headed reinforcing bar with epoxy coating.
14 The small head, which had a diameter of 1.4 times the reinforcing-bar diameter, provided additional anchorage without requiring excessive construction tolerances for precast concrete connec- tions. For headed reinforcing bars, the embedment depth is defined as the depth that the reinforcing bar is embedded into the grout pocket or duct without including the head. Epoxy-coated reinforcing bars were used in all tests to provide a conservative basis for development of anchorage equations for all types of deformed reinforcing bars.
Test specimens
Grout-pocket specimens were 2 ft × 2 ft × 12 ft (0.6 m × 0.6 m × 3.7 m) beams, representative of a full-scale connection for a single-line grout pocket in a trestle pile bent and about three-quarters scale for double-line pockets. a longitudinal reinforcement ratio of about 0.5% (top and bottom) for the beams was used. However, stirrups were eliminated in the connection region to prevent possible contribution to the pullout capacity or ductility.
Single-line grout pockets used one line of connectors, whereas double-line grout pockets used two lines (Fig. 3) . Single-line grout-pocket inserts incorporated a single 5-degree taper through the depth of the cross section to enhance anchorage of the pocket within the cap. A small 1-degree taper was included along the length of the cap to facilitate form removal. Double-line grout pockets were nearly vertical through the cross section to allow ample space for two pockets, but they incorporated a 7-degree taper along the length. Pockets were inverted to facilitate loading of the reinforcing bars in the test setup.
Confining reinforcement was placed between the top and bottom layers of longitudinal reinforcement for single-line and double-line grout-pocket tests that loaded two reinforcing bars. As shown in Fig. 6 and Table 4 , two confinement options were investigated for the single-line grout pockets: spiral reinforcement and welded-wire reinforcement.
Grouted duct specimens were 30 in. (0.75 m) deep and incorporated nominal 4-in.-inside-diameter (100 mm) corrugated-steel ducts through the beam depth. Figure 7 shows the reinforcement and ducts for the grouted duct specimens.
Grouting
Based on a series of trial batches, three proprietary, prepackaged, nonshrink cementitious grouts (brands A, B, and C) were selected for use. However, to maintain a reasonable scope of testing, brand A was used for most tests, with brands B and C used for a limited number of tests to compare performance of grouts, including neat and extended grouts.
Gravity-flow grouting was used for test specimens. The grout pockets were grouted with a bucket while the grouted ducts were grouted with a tremie tube to represent the simplest field-grouting approaches. Single-line grout pocket Double-line grout pocket gauges were also placed on vertical ducts to measure the duct strain. In addition to the load, strain, and deflection, crack widths were also measured.
Test reinforcing bars were loaded monotonically in tension in 2-kip increments (9 kN) with a hand-operated hydraulic pump. After each load increment, the active channels were scanned and the voltage was recorded. Specimens were loaded until either a concrete or connector failure occurred.
Headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets
Observed behavior Two primary failure modes occurred for headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets: a brittle concrete breakout failure prior to reinforcement yielding and a ductile failure in which the reinforcement yielded prior to concrete breakout. In some cases, a concrete breakout surface developed after reinforcement yielding but prior to fracture.
Anchor response was characterized by development of splitting cracks in the grout pocket after initial bond associated with adhesion and friction was lost. The reduction in bond along the reinforcing bar caused a transfer of load to the head and a reduction in stiffness, as shown in the loadslip response for a single headed reinforcing bar embedded 12 in. (300 mm) in a single-line grout pocket (Fig. 11) .
Test setup, instrumentation, and loading Figure 8 shows the self-equilibrating test setup used for grout-pocket and grouted-duct tension pullout tests. Backto-back channels supported 60 ton (54 tonne), center-hole hydraulic rams, 100-kip-capacity (450 kN) load cells, and a wedge and chuck assembly. Three crossbeams supported the channels on the top of the specimen and were positioned at a distance of about 1.5 times the maximum connector embedment depth from the test reinforcing bar to minimize confinement effects. Figure 9 shows ram configurations used for single-line and double-line groutpocket tests that incorporated multiple reinforcing bars, representing connector configurations used for resisting moments developed in the longitudinal or transverse direction of a bridge.
Behavior during pullout tests was based on active measurements. A data-acquisition system actively measured the load, strain, and deflection for the pullout tests. Figure 10 is a schematic of the active instrumentation for headedreinforcing-bar tests. For grouted-duct specimens, strain Welded-wire reinforcement Spiral Figure 7 . This reinforcement cage and ducts were used for the grouted-duct specimens.
Ducts in reinforcement cage
Plan view of covered duct prior to casting Figure 8 . This test setup is for grout-pocket and grouted-duct tension pullout tests. At a larger load, splitting cracks extended from the grout into the beam and developed at re-entrant corners of the pocket, gradually reducing the confining effect of the surrounding concrete on the grout pocket. Corner cracks then combined with failure planes extending from the reinforcing-bar head to form a failure surface. The lead end of the reinforcing bar (at the top surface) yielded prior to formation of the concrete breakout surface. Figure 12 plots the reinforcing-bar force at the head, as inferred from strain-gauge measurements versus applied load. This demonstrates the load transfer from the reinforcing-bar shaft to the head as load increased and bond degraded along the reinforcing bar. The relative portion of load carried by the head increased significantly just prior to failure. The use of smooth, inclined grout-pocket surfaces did not result in slip between the grout pocket and surrounding concrete. Figure 13 shows the crack pattern on the surface of a single reinforcing-bar specimen and the more extensive failure surface related to group effects for the case of two headed reinforcing bars loaded simultaneously.
Effect of grout extension Some manufacturers recommend extending their grouts, typically with the addition of 1 / 2 -in.-diameter (13 mm) or 3 / 8 -in.-diameter (9.5 mm) coarse aggregate, when filling voids. Extending grout with pea gravel has potential benefits over neat grout, such as better compatibility with concrete, better interlock between connection components, denser and less permeable material, less drying shrinkage, less creep, better heat sink, and lower cost. However, use of extended grout presents disadvantages such as poorly defined properties; less certain quality control related carefully monitored in the field by a standard flow cone in accordance with ASTM C939, 15 but no such specification exists for extended grouts. In addition, extra effort is required in the field to ensure proper selection and use of aggregates, as well as adequate mixing, flow, and consolidation. Furthermore, if a problem arises after grouting, it may not be clear who bears responsibilitythe supplier of aggregate, the grout manufacturer, or the contractor.
Although ASTM specifications for preplaced aggregate concrete (ASTM C937 through ASTM C940)
15-18 permit the use of coarse aggregate with grout and establish proper flowability in the field using the standard flow cone, the feasibility, additional complexity, and cost must be considered for preplacement of aggregate in the bedding layer and ducts or pockets.
to aggregates, mixing, flowability, and consolidation in the bedding layer and other voids; and additional field operations.
The greatest concern with grout extension is limited quality control. For example, flow of neat grouts can be The presence of coarse aggregate tended to reduce, but not eliminate, the effects of splitting cracks in the grout. In addition, a slightly stiffer response developed for extended grout, due to the contribution of coarse aggregate to the grout stiffness. Nevertheless, specimens with neat grout still demonstrated acceptable overall stiffness and nearly identical strength. Because of the constructability advantages, neat grout was used for all subsequent tests. Table 5 summarizes test results for 16 headed-reinforcing-bar tests, comparing the maximum applied load P max during the test with the load capacity predicted by the concrete-capacity-design (CCD) method P CCD . 19 The CCD method uses a physical model based on extensive test results to determine the tensile capacity of an anchor or anchor group using a basic equation for the tensile capacity of a single anchor in cracked concrete modified by factors that account for the number of anchors, edge distance, spacing, eccentricity, and absence of cracking.
Analysis of results
Calibration coefficients corresponding to the mean breakout strength were used for comparison with test data. The average value of P max /P CCD was 0.78, that is, a capacity 22% less than that calculated by the CCD method. Data show a strong linear relationship between P max and P CCD as well as small scatter.
In Table 5 Table 5 shows that nearly identical maximum loads were achieved for all pairs. However, Fig. 14 shows two differences in the response: sudden reinforcing-bar slip when splitting cracks formed in neat grout and softer head response for neat grout. In contrast, specimens that used extended grout showed little to no increase in slip and only a minor increase in reinforcing-bar force when splitting cracks formed. c min = smallest of the edge distances that are less than or equal to 1.5h ef capacity due to the relatively small area of grout included in the failure surface, particularly for deeper embedment depths. The modified-grout-cube strength refers to the 2 in. (50 mm) grout-cube strength multiplied by a reduction factor of 0.8 to provide a basis for comparing cube strength with concrete-cylinder strength.
The reduced capacity in the grout-pocket tests compared with the CCD calculations resulted because the CCD method is based on anchorage capacity of cast-in-place concrete fasteners. Tests exhibited a 20% larger capacity for a reinforcing bar in cast-in-place concrete compared with a reinforcing bar embedded in a grout pocket (Fig.  15) . While the pullout test on a reinforcing bar in cast-inplace concrete produced the sudden formation of a breakout cone, grouted connectors exhibited a markedly softer load-slip behavior, reflecting the gradual development of cracks and loss of confinement from the surrounding concrete that preceded the breakout failure. Figure 16 shows that more extensive cracking developed in the grout-pocket specimen, especially at the pocket corners, leading to a decreased area for transfer of tensile forces and, hence, a smaller capacity than the cast-in-place concrete specimen.
A factor to account for the more extensive cracking in grout pockets was developed. Figure 17 plots P max and P CCD after multiplying P CCD by a cracking factor Ψ CR equal to 0.78 and shows a close correlation between the data for single-line and double-line grout pockets and the modified CCD equation. The P max /P CCD average was 1.0 with a coefficient of variation of 0.11 and Pearson product r of 0.96 (Table 5) .
Anchorage equation
To account for grout-pocket cracking, it is recommended that a cracking factor of 0.75 be applied to the CCD concrete breakout strength for anchorage of headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets, as shown in Eq. (1):
where Grout-pocket specimen SL15 Cast-in-place specimen SL16 Figure 16 . Crack patterns are shown at failure for grout-pocket and cast-in-place specimens.
The following characteristics of pullout failure suggest that both concrete and grout strengths affect anchorage strength:
Specimens demonstrated significant concrete-splitting • cracks, which reduced confinement of ducts, leading to dilation and pullout.
Reinforcing-bar pullout was defined by failure at the • reinforcing bar-grout interface, with the grout crushing at the reinforcing-bar lugs and shearing between lugs.
To examine the influence of concrete tensile strength and grout compressive strength on anchorage capacity, Table 6 lists u max normalized by the square root of the concrete compressive strength (u max / f c ' ) and the grout compressive strength (u max / f cg ' ).
The bottom of Table 6 lists test results from a similar pullout-test program conducted at California State University, Sacramento (CSUS), to investigate anchorage of grouted reinforcing bars subjected to cyclic tension. 20,21 Brands A and B grout were also used for the CSUS tests, as well as the same edge distances. Assuming the cyclic effect on anchorage was negligible, as concluded by the CSUS researchers, direct comparisons can be made between the two test programs. As shown in the table, failure modes were essentially the same for both the UT and CSUS programs, although for some CSUS specimens, reinforcingbar fracture was achieved. In addition, reinforcing-bar pullout was exhibited after reinforcing-bar yield.
At the bottom of Table 6 , material strengths and average bond stresses for the UT specimens are compared with those for the CSUS specimens. An average bond stress of 1328 psi (9.2 MPa) was achieved for the UT tests, which was 79% of that achieved for the CSUS tests. The grout compressive strength for the UT tests was 77% of that used in the CSUS tests, and the UT average concrete strength was 49% higher than the CSUS average concrete strength. In addition, u max / f cg ' was similar for both test programs, as evidenced by the UT/CSUS ratio of 1.05. In contrast, u max / f c ' differed for the two test programs, with a UT/CSUS comparison ratio of only 0.65. Two specimens with the same embedment depth, VD01 and GD3, achieved the same capacity and exhibited pullout failure. For these two specimens, the u max / f cg ' was 1.20, whereas the u max / f c ' was 0.65. Such evidence suggests that grout compressive strength is a more critical factor than concrete tensile strength in determining pullout capacity and should be taken as the basis for a development-length equation.
Straight reinforcing bars in grouted ducts
Observed behavior Two primary failure modes occurred for straight reinforcing bars anchored in grouted ducts: brittle pullout of the reinforcing bar from the grout prior to yielding and ductile yielding. Loading of reinforcing bars that reached yield was discontinued at incipient reinforcing-bar fracture or due to test-setup limitations.
Pullout behavior was initially characterized by welldistributed bond along the reinforcing bar with only minor effects of grout splitting in most cases. Figure 18 shows the splitting cracks in the surrounding concrete that subsequently formed, which reduced concrete confinement around the duct and allowed the duct to dilate. In most cases, the reinforcing bar, grout, and duct acted together as a single unit to produce splitting cracks in the surrounding concrete despite the lower grout-cube strength, which was an average of 1200 psi (8.3 MPa) less than the concrete compressive strength. For some specimens, reinforcingbar yield and incipient fracture were achieved. For other specimens, the reinforcing bar pulled out of the grout (Fig.  18) , failing at the reinforcing bar-grout interface. Table 6 summarizes grouted-vertical-duct (VD) test results, including failure modes. Some of the results were not included in the averages. For example, VD02 and VD06, which used headed reinforcing bars, were analyzed separately, and VD07 was omitted to avoid using an excessively low (conservative) bond stress because the specimen was unloaded before its capacity was reached.
Analysis of results The top of
Based on the maximum applied load P max , the average bond strength at the maximum load u max was determined as the maximum load divided by the nominal bonded area as illustrated in Eq. (2): Figure 18 . Splitting cracks and pullout of a reinforcing bar are shown in a groutedduct specimen.
Splitting cracks near fracture of reinforcing bar VD03
Pullout failure of VD04 85 Source: Some data from "Anchorage of Grouted Connectors for a Precast Bent Cap System in Seismic Regions (Part 2)" and "Reinforcement Anchorage in Grouted Duct Connections for a Precast Bent Cap System in Seismic Regions" * Test results include only straight-bar tests. VD02 and VD06 used headed bars † 2 in. grout-cube strength on test day modified by 0.8 factor ‡ Average bond stress, u max = P max /(πd b h ef ) ** Based on bond strength at beginning of significant head slip, prior to maximum load, as shown in associated Fig. 19 † † Based on bond strength at beginning of significant head slip, prior to maximum load, as shown in associated Fig. 20 ‡ ‡ Load removed before capacity reached Note: Loading of VD03, VD05, VD07, and VD08 was stopped due to test-setup limitations or due to onset of bar fracture. VD01, VD02, GD4, and GD5 had no data (n.d.) for P yield because the bar yield was not reached. CSUS = California State University, Sacramento; n.a. = not applicable; UT = University of Texas at Austin. 1 in. = 25.4 mm; 1 kip = 4.448 kN; 1 psi = 6.894 kPa; 1 ksi = 6.895 MPa.
The following equations derive the development length l d for straight reinforcing bars in grouted ducts based on the grout compressive strength. Dividing this equation by a strength-reduction factor φ of 0.60 and rounding the coefficient leads to the Table 6 also shows values of normalized average design bond strength, u dgn / f c ' and u dgn / f cg ' , which were conservative values selected for design. These values were based on the bond stress at the beginning of significant reinforcingbar slip for each specimen, as shown in Fig. 19 and 20 . Associated reinforcing-bar slip averaged about 0.03 in. (0.75 mm) for UT tests and 0.02 in. (0.5 mm) for CSUS tests. The horizontal lines in the figures demonstrate that the design values provide a reasonably conservative bound on the test data because they ignored additional strength achieved during the highly nonlinear stage of reinforcingbar slip up to failure. Design values were about 25% less than the maximum bond stress. The average design values were 14.3 for u dgn / f c ' and 0.26 for u dgn / f cg ' , corresponding to a bond strength of about 1100 psi (7.7 MPa) for f c ' of 5500 psi (38 MPa) and f cg ' of 4300 psi (29 MPa).
Anchorage equation
The design bond strength u dgn was conservatively used in a uniform bond-stress model to establish the length required to develop the strength of a reinforcing bar in a grouted duct. Two additional factors were incorporated to help ensure an adequate safety margin: a 25% increase in the specified yield strength of the • reinforcing bars to account for the possibility of overstrength and strain hardening a strength-reduction factor • φ of 0.60 to reflect the paucity and scatter of test data, variability in material properties due to actual construction conditions, and the importance of the connection for system performance 
reinforcing bar embedded in 6000 psi concrete. The value increases to 28d b for an epoxy-coated reinforcing bar.
Although these provisions apply to nonseismic applications, it is noted that Caltrans's Seismic Design Criteria Version 1.4 specify a minimum embedment depth of 24d b for column reinforcing bars embedded into cast-in-place, capacity-protected, beam-column joints adjacent to plastic hinging regions.
23 (For other seismic-performance-related reasons, the embedment is usually larger.) When comparing the different criteria, it is important to note that grouted-reinforcing-bar anchorage is based on different behavior as well as compressive strength of grout rather than concrete.
Manufacturers often list 28-day grout strength at 7500 psi (52 MPa) or more for grout with a fluid consistency. Because test data are not available to establish the development length for higher-strength grouts, it is recommended that the maximum grout compressive strength used in Eq. (3) be limited to 6500 psi (45 MPa), regardless of higher strengths that may be listed by a manufacturer. This upper limit corresponds to a minimum development length of 18.5d b for the typical case of grade 60 (420 MPa) reinforcing bar.
Effect of headed reinforcing bar on anchorage Two sets of tests compared pullout behavior for straight and upset-headed reinforcing bars grouted in vertical ducts.
11
As shown in Table 6 , VD01 and VD02 used an embedment depth of 12 in. (300 mm), whereas VD03 and VD06 following design equation for development length l d of a straight reinforcing bar (size ≤ no. 11 [36M]) in a grouted duct.
Because tests were conducted on epoxy-coated reinforcing bars, this equation may be conservatively applied to both coated and uncoated reinforcing bars. Strictly speaking, Eq. (3) applies to a single reinforcing bar in tension with bar-diameter-to-duct-diameter ratio in the range of 0.28 to 0.35 and an edge distance of 12 in. (300 mm). For the UT and CSUS programs, reinforcing-bar sizes were no. 11 (36M) and no. 9 (29M), respectively, with grout strengths ranging from about 3000 psi to 6500 psi (21 MPa to 45 MPa). sufficiently to develop yield, the upset head tends to carry only a small portion of load, resulting in little difference in the response.
Although headed reinforcing bars may provide additional anchorage capacity, such a benefit cannot be accurately quantified without additional research. Because connectors in a precast concrete bent cap are designed to ensure yield, it is not recommended that a designer attempt to justify a reduction in development length for grouted-duct connections by use of a headed reinforcing bar. Therefore, Eq. (3) is recommended for use with both straight and headed reinforcing bars in grouted ducts. For cases in which a straight reinforcing bar is embedded adequately according to Eq. (3), a designer may choose to conservatively use a headed reinforcing bar to provide redundancy.
Straight reinforcing bars in grout pockets
Observed behavior Two sets of tests compared behavior of straight and headed reinforcing bars. As shown in Fig.  22 , load-slip response appeared similar for straight and headed reinforcing bars prior to failure. However, Fig. 23 shows that straight reinforcing bars failed by pullout, as evidenced by splitting cracks and an accompanying shallow cone, rather than the concrete breakout surface characteristic of headed reinforcing bars. Although the failure mode was different, yielding of the straight reinforcing bars was also achieved at an embedment of only 12d b .
used a depth of 18 in. (460 mm). In contrast to the straight reinforcing bar of VD01, the VD02 headed reinforcing bar achieved a 20% larger capacity with greater ductility.
Strain measurements from Matsumoto 11 demonstrated that the head carried about two-thirds of the maximum load and, therefore, provided significant anchorage. VD02 stiffness was reduced due to effects of splitting cracks. At the deeper 18 in. (460 mm) embedment, the straight and headed reinforcing bars achieved yield and portrayed similar responses. Thus, when connectors are embedded Applied load, kip
The development length requirement for Eq. (4) is 50% longer than that of Eq. (3) for straight reinforcing bars grouted in ducts, reflecting the significant reduction in bond due to grout-splitting cracks and differences in response for the two connection types.
For the case of a grade 60 (420 MPa) reinforcing bar with f cg ' of 6000 psi (41 MPa), the required development length is 30d b , which is close to the ACI 318-05 developmentlength requirement of 28d b for an epoxy-coated grade 60 reinforcing bar anchored in concrete with a 6000 psi compressive strength. Figure 24 compares the force and applied load of a straight reinforcing bar measured at mid-depth with that of a headed reinforcing bar measured at the head. Splitting cracks at 11 kip (49 kN) caused an almost complete loss of bond along the top half of the straight reinforcing bar. However, at 20 kip (89 kN) and a larger slip, the straight reinforcing bar appeared to reengage, interlocking within the pocket. This may be attributed to the wedge-shaped grout pocket that mobilizes confinement of the surrounding concrete after a slight vertical displacement. was less than two-thirds that achieved for the grouted-duct, straight-reinforcing-bar tests. This lower strength may be attributed to the more extensive cracking that occurred in grout pockets that degraded bond. However, a direct comparison of response for confined specimens indicated that the spiral reinforcement confined the pocket more effectively at smaller deformations. The specimen with spiral reinforcement exhibited smaller crack widths and exhibited crack discontinuity at the surface. Figure 25 shows a much softer load-slip response for the specimen confined with welded-wire reinforcement, corresponding to greater bond deterioration. This implies that larger grout-pocket deformations were required to mobilize the welded-wire reinforcement. Due to its rectangular shape, the reinforcement would be expected to require greater deformation before it could provide effective confinement.
Analysis of results
Conclusion
The following conclusions are made based on phase 1 tension pullout test results.
Headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets
Two failure modes can occur for headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets: a brittle concrete breakout failure prior to reinforcing-bar yield or a ductile failure characterized by reinforcing-bar yield (or fracture) prior to concrete breakout. The formation of grout-pocket corner cracks reduces the tensile capacity of single and multiple headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets compared with reinforcing bars in cast-in-place concrete. Concrete breakout capacity of
Effect of confining reinforcement
Potential beneficial effects of confinement through spiral and welded-wire reinforcement were investigated for grout-pocket connections using two headed reinforcing bars per pocket. Figure 25 compares load-slip behavior of confined specimens with an unconfined specimen. Similar behavior for both confined and unconfined specimens was observed prior to the formation of splitting cracks. However, upon splitting, confining reinforcement helped restrict crack growth and limit crack widths, especially for the specimen using spiral reinforcement. Both confined specimens achieved a capacity that was 50% larger and exhibited reinforcing-bar slip at the surface of the specimen at least 2.5 times larger than the unconfined case (at the maximum load of the unconfined specimen).
The use of spiral confining reinforcement did not enable the peak load to be fully maintained, but the load dropped off more gradually than the unconfined specimen after the maximum load was reached. As shown in Fig. 26 , the load-distribution diagram showed a sudden decrease in head load and corresponding increase in bond between 6 in. (150 mm) and 12 in. (300 mm) at loads larger than 44 kip (200 kN) for specimens using spiral reinforcement or welded-wire reinforcement. This indicated that the spiral and welded-wire reinforcement effectively confined the cracked grout-pocket region, enabling redistribution of forces and significant residual capacity under large deformations. ited influence of splitting cracks on anchorage for reinforcing bars grouted in ducts results in a development-length requirement two-thirds that of Eq. (4).
Headed reinforcing bars in grouted ducts
Headed reinforcing bars in grouted ducts achieved a larger capacity and ductility than straight reinforcing bars. However, such a benefit cannot be accurately quantified without additional research. In addition, a negligible difference in anchorage behavior exists for straight and headed reinforcing bars when reinforcing bars are embedded sufficiently to develop yield. Therefore, Eq. (3) is conservatively recommended for headed reinforcing bars in grouted ducts.
Limitations to anchorage equations
Test results were limited to reinforcing bars subjected to monotonic tension. Select grouted-duct tests at CSUS used tension cyclic loading. Equation (1) for headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets explicitly addresses multiple anchors. However, Eq. (3) and (4) apply to single straight or headed reinforcing bars with an edge distance of 12 in. (300 mm).
Equations (1), (3), and (4) are considered applicable for reinforcing bars between sizes no. 6 and no. 11 (19M and 36M) . Both plain and epoxy-coated reinforcing bars may be used with these equations. Additional conservatism is incorporated when anchorage equations are used for plain reinforcing bars.
epoxy-coated headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets can be accurately predicted using the CCD equation modified by a cracking factor of 0.75 to account for grout-pocket cracking (Eq. [1] ).
Straight reinforcing bars in grout pockets
In contrast to the brittle concrete breakout failure for headed reinforcing bars in grout pockets, straight reinforcing bars fail by pullout. However, reinforcing-bar yield can be achieved at a similar embedment depth for straight and headed reinforcing bars. In such cases, the use of an upset head provides redundancy. Reinforcing-bar anchorage can be designed using Eq. (4), which is a conservatively derived development-length equation based on a uniform bondstress model. The required development length reflects the significant reduction in bond due to splitting cracks.
Straight reinforcing bars in grouted ducts
Two failure modes can occur for straight reinforcing bars anchored in grouted ducts: a brittle pullout of the reinforcing bar from the grout prior to reinforcing-bar yield and ductile reinforcing-bar yield (or fracture) prior to pullout. Pullout failure is typically accompanied by a loss of confinement in the concrete surrounding the duct due to splitting cracks. Reinforcing-bar anchorage can be designed using Eq. (3), which has a conservative basis similar to Eq. (4) for straight reinforcing bars in grout pockets. The lim- Reinforcing-bar slip, in.
Applied load, kip
Confining reinforcement
Spiral and welded-wire reinforcement effectively confine the cracked grout-pocket region, enabling redistribution of forces and exhibiting significant residual capacity under large deformations. Spiral reinforcement confined the pocket more effectively than welded-wire reinforcement at smaller deformations. Larger grout-pocket deformations were required to mobilize the welded-wire reinforcement due to its rectangular shape. Construction Chemicals Inc.; and many student participants and technical and administrative staff members at Ferguson Structural Engineering Laboratory at the University of Texas at Austin. In addition, the authors sincerely thank the PCI Journal reviewers for their valuable comments.
Maximum grout compressive strength used in Eq. (3) and (4) should be limited to 6500 psi (45 MPa) and associated concrete strength should be at least 3500 psi. To help prevent the grout from being a weak link in the connection, it is recommended that the modified grout-cube strength exceed the compressive strength of the surrounding concrete by at least 1000 psi. 11 Equation (3) applies to a reinforcing bar-duct diameter ratio between 0.28 and 0.35. In addition, possible effects of construction variables, such as pocket and duct cleanliness, are not explicitly addressed but may be incorporated into design equations through modification of the strength-reduction factor. Overhead and inclined grouted-reinforcing-bar applications require special consideration for proper grout placement. Brenes et al. address the influence of plastic ducts and offset reinforcing bars for grouted connections.
24 Application of equations to bent-cap design will be presented in a future publication.
Grout extension
The addition of coarse aggregate to grout reduced the effects of splitting cracks and resulted in stiffer load-slip response. However, neat grouts possess significant constructability advantages over extended grouts. Grout-pocket specimens using neat grout achieved the same capacity as similar specimens using grout extended with 3 / 8 -in.-diameter (9.5 mm) pea gravel. 
